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THE PRESIDENT'S FRIEND.

tacob Itils, "Whom Mr. ltoosevrl
Cnllea "(he Ideal Citizen.'

Jacob A. Riis. author and ltn-tiire-

Who is President Uoosevelt's '"idoal of
;ood citizen." lias for many years

boon close friend of the president
and nnp of the foremost workers in
New York for the betterment of the
condition of the poor.

Mr. Iliis is native of Kibe, Den-
mark, lie came to this country in the
rarlj' seventies and had hard time
ff it for few years. He worked in
mining camps, brickyards and on
farms, suffering many hardships.

He got his first real start in New
York as newspaper reporter and

JLr-L

JACOB AUGUST KIIS.

for twenty-liv- e years was stationed at
police headquarters, where lie had am-
ple opportunity to observe the dark
side of life in Kieat city. It was
through Mr. Iliis' book, "How the Oth-
er Half I,ives." that lie formed the

of Theodore Koosevejt.

To look well
your blood must be pure to give
your complexion that peculiar fresh-
ness which can only be obtained
when your system is in good work-
ing order. Beecham's Pills will put
you in condition.

To feel well
you must be well. Your digestive
organs must be doing their work
properly. Beecham's Pills act like
oil on machinery, and will give you
the snap and vigor that only comes
with perfect health.

To keep well
every organ must be doing its duty
stomach, liver and kidneys must
each be in thorough working order.
If you are not as well as you ought
to be

Take a small dose of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

They will set you nghi
Sold Everywhere

O Cents and 23 Cents
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LOAN CO 9

"Shortly after the book appeared," says
its author, "Mr. Roosevelt came to the
office of the paper on which I was em-

ployed looking for me. I was out, and
he left his card, merely writing on the
back of it that he had read my book
and had 'come to help,' and no one
ever helped as he did."

In "The Making of an American" Mr.
Riis has this to say concerning the
honors that have come to him: "I value
the good opinion of my fellow man, but
would reserve the honors for those who
have earned them and on whom they
sit gracefully. They don't on me. 1

am not ornamental by nature.
"Now that I have told that the read-

er is at liberty to agree with my little
boy. lie was having n heart to bart
talk with his mother, in the course of
which she told him that no "one was all
good except Ood.

" 'And you,' he said, admiringly. She
demurred, but he stoutly maintained
his own. 'I'll bet you,' he said, that if
you were to ask a lot of people around
here they would saj that you were
fine. Rut.' ho said reflectively, I can't
understand why they make such a fuss
about papa.' "

Mr. Riis retired from active newspa-
per work about two years ago to de-

vote himself to writing books and lec-

turing. Resides the works mentioned
lie has written "The Children of the
I'oor," "Out of Mulberry Street." "Nib-sy'- s

Christmas." "A Ten Years' War,"
and "Tbrt Rattle With the Slums."

PROVERBS UP TO DATE.

Rotter swallow your good Jests than
lose your good friend.

Sweet are the uses of adversity; bit-
ter are the uses of prosperity.

The rising generation owes much to
the inventor of the alarm clock.

If vanity were a deadly disease ev-
ery undertaker would buy fast horses.

The dead march is not necessarily the
one that the musicians have murdered.

When the last trump sounds, some
woman will ask Gabriel to wait a min-
ute.

The oil of insincerity is more to be
dreaded than the vinegar of vitupera-
tion.

A good field of corn Is one thing a
farmer doesn't caro to have crowed
over.
. A walk may Improve your appetite,
but a tramp will eat you out of house
and home.

The man who cannot be beaten is he
who holds his head up wheu he has
been beaten. Everybody's Magazine.

Mary Had to "Vail" Her Man.
Mary was a domestic treasure, and

when she gave her mistress a month's
notice on the plea that she was going
to be married there was weeping and
wailing in the household.

"Oh, Mary, wouldn't you be willing
to oblige me by putting off your mar-
riage for a week if am not suited when
your notice expires?" asked her dis-
tressed employer.

"Well, ma'am, I wouldn't mind wait-In- g

myself, was the reply, "but men is
different. If you don't nail 'em when
they're ready for it you can't nail 'em
at all." New York rress.

Their Rewards.
"Who lives in that little cottage down

there by the lane?
"There dwells the man who wroto

the poem that made Beasleys shaving
soap famous."

"And who resides in the splendid
mansion on yonder hill?"

"Beasley." Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Watch the Kidneys.
"When' they are affected life is in

danger," says Dr. Abernethy, the
great. English physician. Foley's Kid
nev Cure makes sound kidneys. All
druggists. ...
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, For Boilers?
Our plan of loaning money enables you
to get what you want without delay
or publicity. On r terms enable you to
repay it without inconvenience. We
satisfy you and want you to liave the
greatest amount of accommodation
from dealing with us. Your furniture,
piano, horses, wagons or other personal
property will be security for what
money you need, and they remain un-

disturbed in your possession. Amounts
from $10 Upwards. Write, call or tele-
phone us and we will send our con-

fidential agent to e you. No charges
unless we make you a loan.

Let Us Quote You
Terms.

Loans made on plain note to reliable
salaried employes holding pennant

Mitchell & Lynde "block, Koom 38. Office hours 8 a. m. to C p. iu. and
Saturday evenings. Telephone west 1514. New telephone C011

CURRENCY LEGISLATION.

Continued Irom Ninth Page.

trust stocii as collateral, and it wouid
require tke calling of these loans that
is, the payment by the stockbrokers
and others and this they could not do
unless they tshould le able to borrow u
similar amount elsewhere. If these
borrowers of the banks could not pay
when called on the collateral would bo
sold, and forced sales of this character
are pretty stir to reduce the market
price of the stock sold and thus Inau-
gurate a panic. There Is another pro-
vision in the Aldrich bill that the
banks are anxious to establish. The
law now requires that United States
bonds shall be deposited with the Unit-
ed States treasury for these loans, and
the bill provides that other security
may be taken in place of the lxnds.
Secretary Shaw has disregarded the
law and In making recent loans to the
banks has been taking other secmiiy.
The intention of the law was that all
loans deposits should be secured by
United States bonds, so that no loss
could ever occur. It is unlikely that
United States bonds will go liolow par,
but railroad and other bonds and
stocks might depreciate far below the
75 per cent of their face value that is
the requirement at present. "'

The asset currency hill is hardly like-
ly to be pushed at the coming congress,
but" its principal provision Is to allow
the: banks to issue their notes without
any security other than the general as-
sets of the banks to tin amount equal
to their capital stock. Such an infla-
tion of the currency of the country
would result in keepJng up prices and
might lead to a serious loss to the
government if many banks should fail
in a prolonged panic. -

It is possible that some provision for
an elastic currency, may be devised
that will be safe to the people and
profitable to .the hanks, but the Fowler
bill is not so regarded.

The Democrats will oppose any bill
that favors the banks at the expense of
the people, and it will be well for vot-
ers to question their representatives on
their position on this important ques-
tion.

Many Mothers of a Like Opinion.
Mrs. Pilmer, of Cordova, Iowa, says:

One of my children was subject to
croup of a severe type,.and the giving
of Chamberlain's Cough 'Remedy- -

promptly always brought relief. Many
mothers in this neighborhood think
the same as I do about this remedy
and want no other kind for their chil
dren." For sale by all druggists.

All the news all the time The
Argus.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY

Backache
All diseases of Kidneys.

Bladder, Urinary Organs. CUREache, HeartDisease. Gravel,
Dropsy, Female xronoies

Tlnn't bcrnm 1ncnnrsrd. There lS A
cure for you. If necessary write Dr. Fenner.
He lias bpent a me time curing J"0"cases as yours. All consultations Free. -

'I had Revere case of kidney disease and
rheumatism, discharges? . bloody matter.
Suffered intense pain, ftly wue wii3 wnuM?
affected with fcmalo troubles. Ir. tenner
Kidney and Riwkaolie Cure cured us both.

v M WHF.F.LEK. Kunduluh. Ia.
Druggists. 50c- - 91. A?k forCook Book Free,
PT iITIICmUHOC Sure Cure. Circular. Pr
O I 1 1 1 UO UHitUk Fenner. Fredonla. A. X

JfoT Bale by Harper House Pharmacy
and Cahode's JFhannacy.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST A ROM vratch rith diamond fretting

on face and engraved 1. V." on back. K--t-

n to The Arus and receive libeia) re-
ward.

LOST A pold cI.kjs pin between
avenue and Twelfth street and Ninth ave-
nue and SVventef nth street. Finder ile.ereturn to 1116 Fourth avenue and receive
reward.

WANTEn-MISOKI.LANFO- l'R.

WANTED Table iKiarders: Hrst class home
rooking. Apply 1312 Third avenue.

WANTED A furnished room lv two gen
tltiieii. with heat and bath. Addrcsb "1'
32," Argus.

WANTKD A cashier's desk, six leet lonp.
Hive description and price. Address K. S.,
Argus oftlce.

W a NTKI l.iivi people to use Cincho Keliet
Tonic, a positive cure for diarrhoea ami
cramps. For sale by all druggists.

WANTED To rent a 6 or hou;e con- -

veiucuii? lucaieu; mum oe modern. ai-p'- y

i!22 Fourth avenue, or telephone, new
phone 51M. Mrs. W. F. Uradley.

WANTED AT ladies to know tha- we keep
n stock at all times the Cosmopolitan pat-

terns, all seams allowed. Any pattern sold
t 'ic. Kramer i Co.. Fifteenth street aud

Second avenue.

WANTED LacJies to visit the Noonday
Rest rooms at 18I8H Third avenue, near V.
M. C. A. building. Good home cooked din
ner from 11 :80 to S. Supper Saturday only
from 5 to 8 p. m. We exist for accommo
dation, not profit. Rooms open all day to
ladiea for rest.

WANTED Loans and chattels on household
goods, horses, cattle, bugcies. wagons,
pianos, etc . without removal. Very rea-
sonable and iick. Do cot get a loan

' until you see me, for with 2u years' exper-
ience t positively can save you money. I
also loan money on watches, diamonds,
jewelry, hardware, musical instruments,
blcycUs, clothlDg. silks, in fart any article
of value Now listen. Having one of the
largest, cleanest, neatest and best kept
second hand stores in the whole state of
Illinois, I am always ready to buy your
goods Now don't think because you have
a swell lot of furniture that they are too
nice lor me, tor I am a second hand
specialist, and my business motto is t
pay more and sell for less than anyone in
the business. Give me a chance and I will
prove it to you. so I cordially invite one
and all to call and get acquainted. Fur-
ther, if 1 can't trade with you I will sell
y our goods for small commission, or store
them tor you. Then again,. I will pay a good
round price tor old cold and silver, old
coins, will also pay cash" for good gentle-
men's second nand clothing or ladies'
8 lks. . feathers, furs, books, eic. Yes, I
wfll buy, sell or trade any old thing. Look
for large sign on store, open every eve-
ning until 9 o'clock; Saturdays, 10 o'clock.
All business strictly private and confiden-
tial. This is my number, lt23 Second ave-
nue. Rock Island. III. Always a few good
bargains in diamonds, as we make a spe-
cialty of the diamond business. See here,
now, everybody knows where The Argus
office is in Rook Island. Well, I am directly
across the !treet. J. JONF.S.

SPF.CIAL Just because you live in Dav-
enport or Moline doesn't signify anything.
Now. how long does it take you to step to a

'telephone? 1 wish I could make a dollar
or two every time I went to the 'pone
that would be good enough for me. Jones'
second band old 'ohone is 62 union. lrti:
Second avenue. Also short loans on real
estate and houses for rent.

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN on real estate security at

lowest rates. Marlon E. Sweeney, attor-
ney, rooms 83-3- 5, Mitchell & Lynde build-
ing. Rock Island.

MONEY TO LOAN In any amount, on any
kind of security. Also choice property tor
ale or rent. W. L Coyne. S30 Seventeenth
treet, upstairs.- -

WE make a specialty ot loaning money on
household goods, horses, wagons, etc.,
without removal and In a quiet way. Call
on us for quick loans. Fidelity Loan com
pany, om $s, MltcBeu k tynue otocc.

. HOTELS AND RESORTS,
GRAND HOTEL Famous Colfax mineral

springs. Otters best accommodations at
reasonable prices. Address William Frey,
Colfax, Iowa.

LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS Located 6.767
teet above the sea. All the year rouna re-
sort. "A perfect place for rest. For partic-
ulars address Dr. Daniel S. Perkins, Medi
cal Director. Las Vegas. N M.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
JOHN VOLK & CO. Contractors and build

ere. Also manniacturers ot sasn, aoors
blinds and mouldings. Dealers in plate
window and art glass. Offices and factory,
SU to 820 Eighteenth street. ; .

ELECTRICAL.
W. A. ROBB A CO. All kinds ot electrical

construction. . Estimates iurnisuea ana
service prompt and reliable. .Fine line of
gas and combination fixtures. 119 Kigut- -

eentn street.

WANTKD MALX HKLF '

W ANTED At once, fniee bell 'boys at the.r i i r

WANTED A, good cxnerienced stove man
at Jones second nand store. .

WANTED Solicitors. Must be hustlers
Wages 5 per day. Apply 1S09 Second a ve--
nue. . - - ;

WANTED - Liborers at new hospital Water
town. 111. Apply to foreman at building.
Good wages.

WANTED First-clas- s painters ard paper
hangers at l'aridon & Son s, 419 Seven- -

teentn street.
WANTKDA collector. Inquire at the Rock

Island Fuel company's, Third avenue and
Twenty-thir- d street.

WANTED Collector. Good opportunity for
advancement, can oetweeu a ana bp. in
301 4 Twentieth street. . ..

W NTED printer on country
weeklv. Fair wages, steady situation.- - Ad-
dress Fress, Reynolds, 111.

WANTED Men to learn burlier trade, our
catalogue explains how we team it quick-
ly: mailed free. Moler college, Chicago,
111. .

WANT K D Hoy with iligh school education.
An opportunity to learn newspaper busi-
ness. Apply at Argus office between 10 and
1 1 a. m.

WANTED Uright. Intelligent loy 16 years
old. with wheel, as messenger, at Western
Union Telephone compauv. . Excellent op-
portunity to learn the businf ss.

WANTED-Tw- o traveling and advertis ne
men for II inois. t monthly to start; also
allexpcnscs. steady position to satisfac-tory party. Address Manat-e- r Travelers,
211 Pontiac building. Chicago.

WANTED Bright young man to travel, ad
vertisiug and collecting, .mo monthly to
start and all expenses. Selt addressed
envelope tor reply. Address Road ,Supt
211 Pontiac building.. Chicago.

WANTED Man with references for com-
mercial traveler, to call on merchants andagents: experience not required: salary
VH tr week with expenses advanced. Na-
tional. 3S0 Dearborn street, Chicago.

WANTED Traveling salesman to repre-
sent Chicago Music bouse in Illinois: per-
manent position: salary and expenses
weekly; experience unnecessary. Address
Empire, 1CU4 Manhattan building, Chicago.

WANTED Men to learn barrier trade.Thorough practical course, free work,
caretul instructions: lew weeks com-
plete; years ot apprentice saved.
Wages earned before completing. Pos-
itions waiting. Write for particulars at
once. Moier Barber college. Chicago, iil.

WANTKD FEMALE HELP.
WANTED Pantry girls at the Harper house
WANTED Girl for general housework at

tm Twenty-llrs- t street. .

WANTKD A pood girl for cigar stand. "Ap-
ply at office ot Motel Harms.

WANTED Girl lor general housework, at
once. 1521 Seventh avenue.

WANTED A competent firl lor general
housework, 110S First avenue.

WANTED A competent coo"k at Twen-
tieth street. F W. Bahnsen.

WANTED A good second girl. Call pie-pare- d

to work. 3024, y if Hi axenue.

WANTED A competent girl at 12W Second
avenue. Small lainily. No washing.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
MVi TweLty-Brs- t street. Call evenings.

WANTED A competent girl for general
housework in family of lour adults. Ad-
dress "J ai," care of Argus.

WANTED Lady stenographer willing to
work on small salary, experience
and lowest salary to begin. Address G
li 1U, Id! C Ul Al

WANTKD Ladies. Our catalogue explains
how we teach hairdressmg, manicuring
or massage quickly; mailed free. Moler
college, Chicago, 111.

WANTED A competent pirl for general
hou.sewo. k, X.H rwent,-tmr- a street. Good
wag'-- s to right party, but must be com-

petent. Appiy nights or morning-!- .

WANTED One or two good singers for iilus- -

11 aim H.Hlj;a. ,,u-- line: IU u.lr id I lirathat could dance (white or co'ored) Girls
preferred. Address Entertainment com-
pany, 18J7 Second avenue, city.

WANTED AGENTS- -

WANTED Tea and coffee solicitors. Ad
dress "C. G. 31 Argus.

WANTED Salesmen : $00 monthly and ex- -

peusrs: permanent, llerrick Seed com-
pany, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED Agents. We start you in busi
ness lor yourseit Article wanted nv every
inuy. ) toWweeklv profit. Outfit pre-
paid. Write today. Chicago Woman's Ap-
parel supply company, 167 Wabash avenue,
Chicago. 111.

WANTED A trustworthy gentleman or
lady in each county to manage business
for an old established house of solid finan-
cial standing. A straight, bona tld"-we- k-

ly salary ot 18 paid by check each Monday
with all expenses direct from headquar-
ters. Money advanced for expenses. En-
close addressed envelope. Manager, 370
Caxton building, Chicago.

MISCELLANEOUS.
DO YOU WANT AGENTS? Many years'ex- -

perieuce places us. tn a position to give you
valuable Information along lines that will
assure you success. Ask for free letters
of information and bulletin of daily papers
that pay. We also start responsible par-
lies In the mail order and agency supply
business. Lord & Carver. Racine, Wis.

IF YOU WANT to buy, sell, trade or rent
anything, engage neipor secure a situation
the Mail is the oue paper in Moline that can
do it for you. Mail wants are popular and
Mall wants bring results. One-ha-lf cent
per word is the price to all alike, cash in
advance. 2 --cent stamps will do. Evening
and Saturday MalL Moline ill.

DR. G. R. RAYMOND'S Monthly Regulator
has brought happiness to nuudretisot anx-
ious women; no pain, no danger, no inter-
ference with work; relief guaranteed 3 to
5 days; have never had single failure; all
letters truthfully and conndentlally ans- -

' we red. Price 'i by mail. Obtained only
at BeUlke's Pharmacy. tn State street,Chi-cago- .

EDUCATIONAL.
AUGUSTAN A COLLEGE Business depart

ment. A thorough business training given
for entry into commercial lite. Terms
reasonable. Apply at Augustana college.

VILLA DE CHANTAL A home school for
girls conducted Dy tne testers oi ine visi-
tation. Rudimentary and higher branches
and all polite accomplishments taught.
Twentieth street and Fifteenth avenue.
Rock Islaud. . .

CLAIRVOYANT.
xitnAM ST. MAR1 E Palmist and cialrroy.

ant, has recovered trom ner long ill-
ness and will resume her work. Tells
you the past, present and future
correctly. Tells you everything per-
taining to business, marriage, divorce,
love affairs, sickness, death, accidents and
everything of interest. One call will
prove her wonderful accuracy. Office
hours from 1 to 10 p. m. 706 Fourth ave-
nue. Take the Blue line.

ULA ELGO Hindoo Seeress and clairvoy-
ant. Your lite from cradle to grave is like
an opn book to her. Learn the secret ot
your becoming successful. .If you are in
trouble of any kind. love, home- or busi-
ness see this wonderful, lady, wno under-
stands and uses forces but little under,
stand in this country. Don't n unhappy
any longer when ou can be put in the
way of having ever? thing you desrre Visit
this wonferful clairvoyant without delay.
Hours 10 to 9. 'No. 3SU West Second street,
DavenporL ....... h , .u.

' FOR RENT ROOMS.

FOR RENT onice room on ground .floor at
iinocK isuuu liu use. ...

FOR IMC XT- - Nicely furnished room with
Doami, iiiis Tti'.ru avenue

FOR KENT Furnished ro .ms for lighi
housekeeping at 23 Thirteenth street

FOR RENT A a newly furnished room, all
modern conveniences, IbJI secouu avenue

FOR R'il.'Cr Nicely lurnisned rooms, mo?- -

. em. - i ust rn ui ,u reiercuces. i"t"' ty-thir- d street.
FOR RENT Two large, nicely furnished

front rooms with bath, gas and, heat at 915
Second avenue.

FO t KENT-Furnis- hed rooms for light
a.;so sleeping rooms at i4uo

Second avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished reonis tor liirnt,
housekeeping, als j sleeping rooms, at U0d
Seco.nu avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished iom with ail mod-
ern improvements at 217 Fifteenth street.
Opposite court house.

FOR BEN T Furnished rooms with gas.
1 bath ami furnace: gentleman preferred.

Apply Klu Second avenue.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished front room
Modern conveniences, just one uiock irum
car line. Apply 945 Twenty-firs- t street.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms with
bath, heat and all conveniences niso use
of telephone . 906 Fifteenth street.

FOR RENT One or two delightful front
rooms In home or private iainuy m
neighborhood Reference required. Ad-

dress 'X Y Z." Argus office.

FOR RENT Two east and one south front.
newiy lurnisneu rooms lifui, m-xi-

.

bath, with or without fancy table board.
Gentlemen preferred. 71 Eighteenth
street.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with good
board in a private Herman oo.irtiiiis
bouse, all modern improvements, at reas-
onable price. Mrs F. C. Uahn. 637 Seven-
teenth street. Phone 636 Brown.

FOR RENT HOUSES.

FOR RENT A cottage. Apply to C
J. Searle.

FOR RENT A tlve-roo- ni house at 32(0 Tenth
avenue, inquire on premises.

FOR RENT cottage with bath. In-

quire at 2404 Filth-and-- a half avenue.

FOR RENT 7 room hfuse 2712 Sixth avenue
atb. gaH. electric iignts. icquire ai uiu

Twenty-eight- street.
FOR RENT A new cottage. 12--

Fourteenth-and-- a nail street, inquiieou
premises or telephone r.r.i brown.

FOR RENT After Noveml er 1. steam heat
ed Hat. all inooern venieuees.
Apply to M. M. Sturgeon, Room 19 Mitcli 11

& Lynde building.

FO RENT Three sma'l ofllres in the rear
ot the Rock Island iouse ironiing
Seventeenth stret t. Will he dv foroo-cupanc- v

Nov. 1. Inquire of Charles Mc-Hug-

Harper House.

FOR RENT A 2 story house with
gas. furnace and,laundr on Ninth avenue
and i wentv-l'.rs- t street: hey at offli-- c also
small H'.on- - on Ninth street and Seventh
avenue. Goldsmith i M:lvee.

F.U RENT A brick barn with box stalls.
Address II 20." care of Argus.

FOK SAI.K CITY PROPKKTY.

FOR SALE Cheap It taken at once, good
paying fruit and cipar stnd in good loca-
tion. Rent, $30 per month. Address "V 13"
this office.

FOR SALE Two remaining cast front lots
In the Dart Twenty-secon- d street addition.
For terms inquire of R S. Dart, Jackson 4
Hurst's office. Masonic temple.

FOR SALE Lots in Gregg's addition. Twenty-fo-

urth and Twentv-iift- h streets between
Eighth-and-a-hal- f and Ninth avenues.
Call and get prices. Reidy Bros

FOR SALE Cheap, an house. I1
acres of land. well, two cisterns, big barn;
will sell cheap. Inquire Charles Hruhn.
Twentieth avenue and Seventeenth street.
South Heights.

FOR SALE A brick house containing ten
rooms and a large bath room. Has hard
wood floors, furnace heat and all modern
improve ments. Also a la-g- e stable on
same lot. Propert was fitted up for a
home and is in good repair. Inquire on
the premises at 1210 Third avenue.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE Water spaniel pups at 2201 Ful- -

ton avenue, East Davenport.

FOR SALE Cheap. Hard coal stove in
i;ood condition. Inquire at 1115 Third ave-
nue.

FOR SALE A good single driving mare for
family or delivery work, city broke. 7
years old. Address "X 13." this office.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
FOR SALE A medium sized grocery stock

centrally located, good city trade, splen-
did farm trade and good will goes witn
the business Can rent store for a term of

Reason tor selling and terms cau?ears. at rooms I and 2 Masonic Tem-
ple R. J.

EXPRESS. STORAGE. HI'S AND CA1I.

ROBB'S TRANSFER CO., 120 West Seven-
teenth street. Old 'phone 153". New 'phone
MiW. New storage building. Express, bag-
gage, "bus aud cab calls answered day or
night.

REAL ESTATE.
E. J. BURNS City and country real estate.

If you have property for sale, list It with
me. If you want to buy 1 will do my best
to 'get you what you want Room 11, Mitch
ell A Lynde block. Telephone J191.

PATENTS.
PATENT and trademark office Room 14

Mitcheil & Lynde building. Rock Island.
Jattes F. Murphy, associate, branch of
Moore & Co., patent attorneys, Washing-
ton. D.C.. and Chicago. 111.

LAUNDRIES.
ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY Baurs

feld A Sexton, proprietors. Fine finish and
quick ervice. 18U Third avenue Phone

.' west 1283.

LEGAL.

Maaters Sale
State of Illinois, hSSRock Island county,

In the circuit court of said county in
.chancery.

Jennie M. Scott vs. Mary A. Goode, Ethel
Goode. Lester Goode. Raymond Goode and
Albert E. Simmons, administrator of the
estate of Daniel Goode, deceased. Fore-
closure No. MflO

Notice is nreby given that by virtue of a
decree of said court, entered In the above
entitled cause on tne leatb day of October,
A. D. 1903 I shall, on Monday, tne second
day of November. A. D 19o3 at tne nourof2
o clock iu the afternoon, at the east door of
the court house In the city of Rock Island.
in said county of Rock Island, to satisfy said
decree, sen at public vendue, to the highest
bidder tor cash In band.tbose certain parcels
ot land situaieu in tne county ot kock island
and state of Illinois, known and described as
follows, to-wi- t:

Block thirty-tw- o (3-:-) consisting of five lots
the north nail (H) of block seventy-seve- n

(77) consisting of ten (10) lots: all of block
sixty (60) consisting or eight lots: the north
half (H) of block one hundred and six (106)
containing six 6) lots: the south half (W)
of block titiy-nm- e (.'. containing five (h)
lots: the north Half ) of bloc seventv- -
ight (78) containing hve (5) lots; all of said

blocts ana lots being located in tne north-
west quarter CO ot section twenty-seve- n

vet townsuiD seventeen wi norm, ranee
three (S) west of the fourth (4tr) principal
meridian, in tne village oi A.naaiu&ia

Dated at Moline, Illinois, tats iota day of
October, a. u. iwm.

- WALTER X fiNTRTKIN.
Master in Chancery, Rock Island county, Ul.

ADAitt PLEASANU-5-
, CompU'S SOIT,
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PROFESSIONAL ATTORNEYS.

McCASKRIN & McCASKRIN Attorneys at
law. Kock Island and Milan. Hock island
office in Bcnaiou block. Milan office on
Main street

CONNELLY & CONNELLY Attorneys atlaw. Money loaned. Office over Cramp-ton- 's
book store, 1719 Second avenue.

JACKSON, HURST & STAFFORD Attorneysat law. OHce in Rock Island National
bank building.

LUDOLPU & REYNOLDS Attorney atlaw. Money to loan. General lgal busi-
ness. Notary public, 1705 Second avenue.
Buford blocks

SWLENEY & WALKER Attorneys andcounsellors at law. Abstract of title.
OUice in Bengston block.

SEARLE & MARSHALL Lawyers. Money
i( lean on ;ooa real estate: security. ftUtCh-t:- l

&, Lyade block. Rock Island, IiL

McENIIlY & McEN I RY-Atto- rneys at law.
uiao money on goou security; make col-
lections. References, Mitchell & Lynde,
bankers. Office, Mitchell & Lyude build-ing.

JAMES V. murphy Attorney at law.
cenerai legal practice. Office room 15,
Mitchell & r.ynde building. Union Elec-tric phone 5eoi.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. CORA EMERY REED Homeopathic

piivsician. special attention to diseases ofwomen and children; also diseases cf eye,ear, nose and throat. Office hours, 9:30 to
12 a. m 1 to 4 p. m. 331 Sixteenth street,
Kock Island.

DENTISTS.
J. T. TAYLOR Dentist. Office hours 8:Sn to

12 m., 1:30 to 5 p. m. 210 Eighteenthstreet, opposite Union office. Telephone
new 5383.

JlRCinTECTS
LEONARD DRACK Architect and snperln- -

icjutui. amuuer uiuck, lecona coor.
office hours 10 to 12 a. m , 4 to 6;80 p. m.

FLORISTS.
THE LONG VIEW Park Floral company,

cieyer uennng, t'rops. ureen nouses
1115 Fifteenth street. Plants, cut flowers
and designs.

HENRY GAETHJE Proprietor Chipplan- -

dock nursery. jut nowers ana designs oiall kinds. City store, 1807 Second avenue.
Telephone 610.

INSURANCE.
INSURANCE on dwellings and household

gooua a specially. Oldest and best com-
panies, lowest rates. C. R. Chamberlln,
Mitchell & Lynde block. Phone 1030.

PLEASANT F. COX Real estate and insurance. Old fire companies represented.
Your patronaee solicited. 'Phone Union

3. Office over Thomas" drug store.
BENNETT'S Insurance agency. Fire, lite,

accident, health and plate glass. Ilea
estate and loans. Room 2. Buford block.
Residence phone. union 361 ; ortice.union 113

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for city
property 20 cents per H0O one year, 40 centsper 1100 three years, 60 cents per 1 100 liveyears. Call or address C. R. Chamberlln
Agent, Mitchell & Lynde building.

HAYES & CLEAVELAND The pioneer
agency. Old time and fire tested compa-
nies. Fire, lightning, plate f.l,xss. turuado,
accident, life, or almost any !onn ol risk.
Ground toor offices 810 to 218. Eighteenth
street.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors, admin-
istrators, guardians, trustees, trustees or
any kind of judicial bonds; lodge aud so-
ciety officers: city, stale or U.S. govern-
ment officials; contractors; positions oftrust; in tact, any kind of bond you wantexcept bail bonds). Terms reasonable.Hayes Cleavcland, resident managers.
Fidelity and Deposit company, of Mary-
land.

GOLDSMITH & McICEE insurance agency,
Peopie.3 National bank building. Rock
Island, 111. Represent only nrst-cias- s com-
panies, writing lire, tornado, plate glass,
liability, burclary, accident and health
Insurance. Ail policies issued upon the
latest plans and most liberal conditions
Surety bonds furnished through the Amer-
ican Bonding company, of Baltimore, Md.
Open every Wednesday aud Saturday
nigbts.

LEGALS.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Jannette A Miser, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

executor of the last will and testament ot
Jannette a. Miser, late of the county of Rock
Island, state of Illinois, deceased, hereby
gives notice that be will appear before thecounty court of Rock Island county at thecounty court room, in the city ol Kock Isl-
and, at the November term, on the tlrst Mou-ua- y

in November next, at which time ail per-
sons naving claims against said estate are uo-titie-

and requested to attend for the pur-
pose ol having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to the
unuersignen.

Dated this 17th dav of September A. D.. 1903
LOUIS A. MISER, Executor.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate ot Edwin C. Bligh. deceased.
Public notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned, William J. Coulter has this day
tiled his final report and settlement as
sucn in the county court of Rock Islandcounty, and that an order has been en
tered by said ccurt approving tne saidreport, unless objections thereto or cause
to the contrary be shown on or before
the 17th day ol October A. D.. 1903,
and Uon final approval of said report
the said William J. Coulter will ask for an
order of distribution and will also ask to lie
discharged All persons interested are noti-
fied to attend.

Rock Island, Sept. 54. 19C3.
WILLIAM J. COULTER. Administrator.

H. M. McCaskrln, Attorney for Adm.

Exerntor'a Notice.
Estate of Francis E. Crompton, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

executor of the last will and testament of
Francis E. Crompton. late of the county of
Cock lsland.stateot lliinols.deceased.hereby

gives notice that he will appear before thecounty court of Rock Island county at thecounty court room in thecity of Rock Island.
at the December term. on the first Monday in
December next, at wnicn time an persons
naving ciaimsagainsisaia estate are notinea
and requested to attend tor the purpose ol
having the same adjusted.

All jiersons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated tnis24tnaay oi September, a. u. 1903.
GEORGE CROMPTON Executor.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate of Amanda W. Buffum, deceased.
Public notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned. Aim on A Buffum, administrator
of the estate of said deceased, has this day
tiled bis final report and settlement as
such in the county court of Rock Island
county, and hearing on said report has been
set tor ociooer z. iru, at v o ciock a. m., at
which time persons Interested may appear
and make objections thereto, and if no ob
jections are tiled, said report will be ap-
proved at that time, and the undersigned
will ask tor an order of distribution, ana
will also ask to be discharged.

Rock Island. IiL. sept, aw, iyo3.
ALMON A. BUFFUM. Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Peter Larkin, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

administrator of the estate of Peter Lar-
kin. late of the county of Rock Island,
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives no-
tice that he will appear before the county
court ot Rock Island county at the county
court room, in the city of Rock Island, at the
December term, on the first Monday in De-
cember next, at which time all persons nav-
ing claims against said estate are notified
and requested to attend for the purpose of
naving the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated this 29th day ot September, A. D., 1903.
CHARLES J. LARKIN, Administrator.


